
Local library
prouides racism
education books

Over the past month, the kill-
ing ofGeorge Floyd sparked na-
tionwide protests against police
brutality and racism. The events
have generated tremendous
interest in books about racism,
African-American history so-
cial justice and related topics.

The primary way to combat
racism is through education.
Scenic Regional has compiled
an extensive list of resources
on racism, including hundreds
ofbooks for adults, teens, and
children; movies; podcasts;
websites ; resources for parents;
and articles. On the webpage, a
summary is provided for each
item-all ofwhich are available
in the library's collection.

The libraryhopes the collec-
tion will help people leam about
the racism, facilitate conversa-
tions about race, help parents
raise anti-racist children, and
explore many other aspects of
the topic. Visit www.scenicre-
gional. org/antiraci smresource s

for the full list of resources.
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"why

Are All the
Black Kids
Sitting To-
gether in the
Cafeteria?
And Other
Conversa-
tions About
Race," by

Beverley Daniel Tatum
Walk into any racially mixed

high school and you will see
Black, White, and Latino youth
clustered in their own groups. Is
this self-segregation a problem
to address or a coping strategy?
A renowned authority on the'
psychology ofracism argues that
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Reid-Timlin exchange wedding vorils
Haylee Reid andAJTimlin of washington were united in marriage

Saturday, June 13, 2020, at Heartland Farms in Bourbon suno,nd 5y
family and friends. A large reception followed. The cergmony *u. oi
ficiated by Pastor Kevin Sullivan ofFirst Baptist church of owensville.

The bride is the daughter ofRodger and Toni Reid ofowensville and
the granddaughter of Ray and Marty Bunton, also of owensvilre, and
Joyce and the late David Hamess of Gerald.

The groom is the son of Tony and Susan Timlin of Sullivan and the
grandson of wanda and the late patrick rimlin of Spring Bluff and
Margaret and the late Archie Northcutt of Sullivan.

Amanda Lauer, best friend of the bride, served as Maid of Honor.
Bridesmaids were Johannah Richardson, friend of the couple, Shelby
$.t., friend of the couple, Dana Stumpe, friend ofthe couple, fufufrufu
Timlin, sister of the groom, and caelie Horstnann, cousin ortt" u.ia".
Shay curtnan, cousin ofthe bride, was junior bridesmaid. Amelya curt-
man, cousin of the bride served as flower girl.

Grayson Lighl best friend ofthe groom, seryed'as Best Man. Grooms-
men were Thnner Reid, brother of the bride, Jeremy Stumpe, friend of
the couple, Tyler Goodman, friend ofthe couple, t<yte Rueiiger, friend
of the couple, and Corey McDaniel, friend of the couple.
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Scheels celebra
Rhonda and Pete Scheel

their 5Oth WeddingAnniv
2020, with a trip to Brans

The Scheels were uni
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